
 

 

REPORT FROM:  Adele Waddington 

 

PRESENTED TO:  Trawden Forest Parish Councillors 

DATE:   26th April 2022 

Defibrillator Costs 

Purpose 

To give information to Councillors so that an informed decision can be made for the potential 

purchase of defibrillators.  North West Ambulance Service have offered free training to anyone who 

would be interested once new defibrillators have been purchased. 

Background 

Following on from the previous report of costs from the London Hearts Charity, Councillors asked 

the clerk to find costs for the potential defibrillators at the Recreation Ground and White Lee Club. 

Recommendations 

After having a conversation with a representative from the North West Ambulance Service, there are 

different recommendations for the sites proposed.  These are: 

G5 for the White Lee Head Club (same as the one at the Community Centre) 

CR2 for the Recreation Ground.  This will automatically switch from adult to paediatric if required. 

Financial Implications – all costs are exc VAT 

CR2 device 

  

St John’s Ambulance £1475 Lifepak CR2 Semi-Automatic Defibrillator with Handle and USB | St 

John Ambulance (sja.org.uk) 

Safelincs £969.99 Lifepak CR2 USB Defibrillator Unit - Semi-Automatic - From £1163.99 inc VAT 

(safelincs.co.uk) 

https://www.sja.org.uk/first-aid-supplies/defibrillators-accessories-and-training-models/defibrillator-models/lifepak-cr2-semi-automatic-defibrillator-with-handle-and-usb/
https://www.sja.org.uk/first-aid-supplies/defibrillators-accessories-and-training-models/defibrillator-models/lifepak-cr2-semi-automatic-defibrillator-with-handle-and-usb/
https://www.safelincs.co.uk/lifepak-cr2-usb-semi-automatic-defibrillator-aed-unit/?q=CR2
https://www.safelincs.co.uk/lifepak-cr2-usb-semi-automatic-defibrillator-aed-unit/?q=CR2


G5 device 

 

St John’s Ambulance £1200 Powerheart G5 Semi-Automatic Defibrillator | St John Ambulance 

(sja.org.uk)     

Safelincs £979.99 Cardiac Science Powerheart G5 AED Semi-Auto Defibrillator (safelincs.co.uk) 

 

Cabinet 

St John’s Ambulance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.sja.org.uk/first-aid-supplies/defibrillators-accessories-and-training-models/defibrillator-models/Cardiac-Science-PowerHeart-G5-Semi-Automatic-Non-CPRD-Defibrillator/
https://www.sja.org.uk/first-aid-supplies/defibrillators-accessories-and-training-models/defibrillator-models/Cardiac-Science-PowerHeart-G5-Semi-Automatic-Non-CPRD-Defibrillator/
https://www.safelincs.co.uk/powerheart-g5-semi-automatic-aed/?q=g5


Safelincs cabinet £449.99 

 

  

Ecological Implications 

Increase use of electricity at locations 

******************************************************************************* 

As a reminder, this is the information from London Hearts presented at the April meeting: 

Dear Adele, 

 

Re: Application Ref. No. 7116 

 

Thank you for your enquiry to London Hearts for 2 x Defibrillators and 2 x External heated cabinet with 

keypad lock, 

 

My name is Jo and I am the Operations Manager. Please feel free to contact me directly with any 

queries you may have either by telephone (02070432493) or by direct email on: jo@londonhearts.org 

 

London Hearts is a charity and as such cannot charge for any products supplied but would ask that 

you donate to the minimum amount. 

 

We are currently able to offer an increased grant of £300 towards the cost of each Defibrillator we 

supply and are also able to offer package deals. 

 

The Defibrillator we supply is the new advanced dual functioning Mindray C1A semi-automatic 

Defibrillator. Not only does this model carry out daily self-diagnostic tests, meaning maintenance is 

extremely limited but more importantly this model can be applied to both an adult and a child at the 

flick of a switch rather than having to waste time changing the pads. I attach the Information leaflet on 

the Mindray C1A. 

 

The usual cost for Mindray C1A Defibrillator is £1045.00 however taking into account our £300 

donation, the required minimum donation for the Defibrillator alone is currently £745.00. 

 

Included with the Mindray C1A Defibrillator is: AED Battery 

Adult/Child AED Pads 

Carry Sleeve 

AED Rescue Kit 

mailto:jo@londonhearts.org


AED Wall Sign 

Free online recorded Defibrillator Awareness and CPR training session 

 

In addition after taking into account our grant, the package offers we are able to provide are: Mindray 

C1A Defibrillator & Internal Wall Hanger minimum donation £795.00 

Mindray C1A Defibrillator & Internal White Cabinet with door alarm £845.00 

Mindray C1A Defibrillator & External heated Unlocked Cabinet £1195.00 (£1295.00 if to be installed 

into a phone box) 

Mindray C1A Defibrillator & External heated Cabinet with keypad lock £1225.00 (£1325.00 if to be 

installed into a phone box) 

 

VAT has been applied to the quote provided herewith, 

 

Additional products include external & internal cabinets and internal wall brackets. I would advise that 

if a defibrillator is to be kept outside then it must be housed in a heated locked or unlocked heated 

cabinet with a 10 year warranty (usual minimum donation £495.00/£525.00) – it is entirely your 

preference as to whether you would like a locked or unlocked cabinet. If it is to be installed into a 

phone box then you will require a specific class 2 electric cabinet and additional telephone box fittings 

(addition £100 required donation) If kept inside, then you do not require any other equipment 

however some people have preferences for it to be kept either in an indoor cabinet with door alarm 

(usual minimum donation £145.00) or on a wall hanger/bracket (usual minimum donation £85.00). The 

minimum donation figures do not apply as they have been reduced in the package offers above. 

 

We do not install any products however the defibrillator itself does not require a power source 

(battery operated) but the external heated wall cabinet does – this being a standard 3 pin plug socket. 

There is no annual service charge and maintenance simply requires that the Defibrillator battery needs 

to be changed after 5 years at a cost of approximately £200.00 and the pads which have a 5 year life 

span from date of manufacture (3 year guarantee) need changing at either date of expiry of after each 

use (cost of approximately £45.00). 

 

The Mindray C1A Defibrillator we supply comes with a 8 year Warranty. 

 

As a charity we want to raise awareness regarding Defibrillators. We therefore offer a FREE online 

recorded CPR & Defibrillator Awareness Training session with the defibrillators we supply. 

 

In order to proceed with your application, please follow the link at the bottom of the page and follow 

instruction for payment. Should you wish to amend any items please email me accordingly. 

 

For further information on fundraising ideas please see the following document or alternatively 

email info@londonhearts.org 

 

Mindray Information 

Charity Profile 

Fundraising Pack 

 

If you require further assistance with your application, please email or telephone me on the contact 

details provided above. 

 

mailto:info@londonhearts.org
https://applications.londonhearts.org/defibdocs/Mindray_C1A_London_Hearts_Brochure.pdf
https://applications.londonhearts.org/defibdocs/London_Hearts_Profile_2021-2.pdf
https://applications.londonhearts.org/defibdocs/New_LH_Fundraising_Pack.pdf


Finally I would be grateful if you could confirm safe receipt of this email. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Jo 

 

Your Donation Request amount is 

 

Trawden Forest Parish Council 

2 - Beneheart Mindray C1A Defibrillator & External heated Cabinet with keypad lock - £1,225.00 - total 

£2,450.00 

1 - P&P - £16.00 - total £16.00 

1 - VAT - £493.20 - total £493.20 

Total - £2,959.20 

 


